
275Eggs to Order 
served with grilled tomato, multigrain toast, herb tossed potatoes  

Scrambled Eggs

Omelette - choice of masala, ham and cheese, mushroom and cheese, plain

Fried Egg  - choice of sunny side up, double fried

Hamoni Signature Omelettes 

spinach, oven dried tomato and goat cheese

smoked chicken, caramelised onion and goat cheese

Classic Butter Croissant  

                                                                                                              

Ham, Egg and Cheese Croissant Sandwich 

Grilled Mushroom and Cheese Melt Croissant Sandwich 

Homemade Baked Beans on Toast with peppers and cheese (v)
add : smoked chicken (50), bacon (75)

Bombay Grilled Sandwich  (v)

Keema Matar Bread Rolls with mint chutney

Aloo Paneer and Matar Bread Rolls with mint chutney  (v)

Sprout and Nut Bowl, mung beans sprouts, cucumber onion and tomato,

 toasted nuts 

Banana, Berry and Chia Seed Smoothie Bowl, granola and fresh fruit (v)

Caramelized Banana and Belgian Chocolate French Toast 

350

350

375

350

295

350

375

295

180

375

350

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

Government taxes and 10% service charge are applicable on all prices

= contains Egg = Vegan= Gluten free



295Homemade Cheese Balls (v)

Fries / Potato Wedges  with cheddar cheese sauce
choice of plain or peri-peri spiced  (v)

Lotus Stem Bhel, peanuts sev, garlic chutney and saunth

Sev Batata Puri, crispy papdi, onions, potatoes, mint, garlic, 
tamarind chutney and sev 
 
Aaloo Tuk Chaat, smashed, fried potatoes tossed in chilly and 
amchur with onions, potatoes, ginger, mint, garlic and date chutney
 

Chicken Kurchan Sev Puri, crispy papdi, onions, green chilly, mint, coriander, sev
 

Achari Chicken Patti Samosa with mint chutney 

Middle Eastern Spiced Chicken Skewers, spicy red pepper and feta dip 

Crispy Lotus Stem, honey chilly glaze, sesame 

Sichuan Spiced Chilly Chicken with peppers and scallion 

Grilled Lamb and Jalapeno Kibbeh, roast garlic and yogurt dip, pita crisps 

Hamoni Mezze Platter - hummus, moutabel, toum, pickled vegetables,
falafel and mini pita (v)
 

Hamoni Mezze Platter - hummus, moutabel, toum, pickled vegetables,
chicken skewers and mini pita

250

295

350

350

325

350

375

425

445

NIBBLES AND SMALL PLATES

250

250

250

Government taxes and 10% service charge are applicable on all prices

= contains Egg = Vegan= Gluten free



325

Salads

Balsamic Marinated Beetroot, orange segments, goat cheese,

 caramelized onion, arugula and croutons (v) 

 

Roasted Baby Potato, broccoli, and mushroom roast garlic and yogurt dressing (v)

 

Hamoni Grilled Chicken Salad, green beans, cherry tomatoes and 

fresh orange segments, honey mustard dressing 

 

Soups

Wild Mushroom and Thyme Soup (v)
add : smoked chicken (50)

Roast Tomato and Bell Pepper Soup (v) 

Sandwiches

Falafel Wrap, hummus, pickled vegetables (v)

Grilled Chicken Shawarma Wrap, hummus, pickled vegetables 

Paneer Kathi Roll, mint chutney, laccha salad, whole wheat wrap (v)

Mediterranean Lamb Burger, cheese, garlic aioli, caramelized

onions and pickles

Old School Spicy Chicken Burger, mayo, lettuce, tomato and jalapeño

Beet Burger, red pepper and feta emulsion, lettuce (v)

BLT Focaccia, basil pesto, grilled tomato and aubergine,

arugula, buffalo mozzarella (v)
add : bacon (75)

Grilled Chicken and Mushroom Focaccia, caramelized onion, cheese

325

295

350

395

350

475

445

395

395

395

SALADS, SOUPS & SANDWICHES

Government taxes and 10% service charge are applicable on all prices

= contains Egg = Vegan= Gluten free

295

345



Pizzas

Margherita, mozzarella, basil (v)

Wild Mushroom, caramelized onion, goat cheese (v)

Spinach, Oven Dried Tomato, charred peppers, roasted garlic and pesto (v) 

Grilled Chicken, red onion, jalapeño 

Smoked Chicken, corn, oven dried tomato and roasted garlic

Bacon, caramelized onion, goat cheese and thyme 

Pepperoni 

Quattro Formaggi, four cheese pizza (v)

Pastas

Penne in a Creamy Wild Mushroom ragout sauce (v)
add : smoked chicken (50), bacon (75)

Penne Arrabbiata with roasted peppers, eggplant and zucchini

and parmesan cheese (v)
add : smoked chicken (50), bacon (75)

Spaghetti Basilico with cherry tomatoes, courgettes, fresh

basil and parmesan (v)
add : smoked chicken (50), bacon (75)

Baked Autumn Vegetable and Spinach Lasagne with plum tomato

sauce and mozzarella (v)

Spaghetti with Lamb Meatballs in a tomato sauce with fresh

basil and parmesan cheese 

PIZZAS AND PASTAS

Government taxes and 10% service charge are applicable on all prices

= contains Egg = Vegan= Gluten free

495

545

545

575

575

595

595

545

425

425

425

450

475



International Large Plates

Pan Seared Fish, mustard cream sauce, roasted potatoes
and seasonal greens 

Panko-Crumbed Fish and Chips, homemade tartare sauce, lemon 

Paprika Grilled Chicken Breast, peri peri tomato sauce, tossed potatoes
and seasonal greens 

Fish Grenobloise,  butter, caper and parsley reduction served with cherry tomato,
buttered almond green beans & mashed potato

Regional Large Plates
served with one portion of basmati rice or tawa parantha

Paneer Tikka Masala, marinated paneer in a spiced tomato gravy (v)

Dal Makhani, black lentils, butter and cream (v)

Butter Chicken, spiced tomato, butter and cream sauce 

Steamed Basmati Rice  (v)

Tawa Parantha  (v)

LARGE PLATES

Government taxes and 10% service charge are applicable on all prices

= contains Egg = Vegan= Gluten free

495

495

495

395

395

450

125

100

510



Vanilla and Orange Crème Brûlée, almond biscotti 

Warm Soft  Centred  Chocolate Pudding with french vanilla ice cream 

Freshly baked in 20 minutes. 

Tiramisu Jar 

Cookie and Cream, nutella sea salt cookie, french vanilla ice cream

Two Scoops of Ice Cream, french vanilla or belgian chocolate

Chocolate Fudge Sundae, scoops of Belgian chocolate, French vanilla ice creams, with

dark chocolate ganache and roasted nuts

Affogato,  single scoop of french vanilla ice cream, shot of espresso

Waffles, just as it comes, crisp and hot from the irons

Nutella

Nutella Banana

Caramel Banana

Original - Maple/ Honey

Blueberry

Strawberry

Dark Chocolate

add: a scoop of ice cream (100), extra topping (60)

DESSERTS

Government taxes and 10% service charge are applicable on all prices

= contains Egg = Vegan= Gluten free

175

295

325

295

295

250

350

150



COFFEE by Kaffa Cerado (Gungegiri/Brazil)
Full bodied and creamy, this blend has a tangerine sweetness and an aroma of browned butter, this coffee has a
nutty finish with hints of cocoa. With a delicate and muted acidity and a velvety mouth feel, it is a perfectly
balanced cup.

French Press   

Espresso

Latte (hot or iced)  

     

Americano (hot or iced)

Cappuccino

Flat White

Mocha (hot or iced)

Vietnamese Hot ‘Drip’ Coffee  with a spoonful of condensed milk 
add : another spoonful of condensed milk (50)

Cold Brew

Choice of Soy Milk (50) , Almond Milk (75)

Hot Chocolate

choice of original, vanilla, cinnamon or salted caramel

TEA

Masala Tea         

Assam Tea          

‘Golden Orange Pekoe’ Darjeeling Tea       

 

Green Tea   

   

COFFEE & TEA

Government taxes and 10% service charge are applicable on all prices

= contains Egg = Vegan= Gluten free

185

150

150

185

185

185

185

200

250

200

120

150

150

150



                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Iced Tea,  peach or lemon

                                                                                                                                                                                          

Cucumber Lemonade         

Masala Shikanji  / Fresh Lime 

           

Mint and Lemon Mojito       

                                                         

Litchi, Kaffir Lime, Basil Spritzer   

Watermelon and Mint Spritzer

Non Alcoholic Beer  0.0

                                                                                                                          

Hamoni Homestyle Cold Coffee                                                                                                 
add : a single scoop of ‘Minus 30’ French vanilla ice cream (115)

                                                                                    

Milkshakes        

date and banana shake

nutella 

belgian dark chocolate

banana and salted caramel

Smoothies 

berry and chia seed smoothie

cocoa, banana and peanut butter smoothie 

tropical papaya, pineapple, basil and coconut milk 

green smoothie, spinach, apple, celery and grapes 

Aerated Beverages  coke, diet coke, thumbs up, sprite

Bottled Water

COLD BEVERAGES

Government taxes and 10% service charge are applicable on all prices

= contains Egg = Vegan= Gluten free

210

175

195

195

195

195

195

200

250

225

60

60


